Faith Family News
November 11, 2018
Guest Information
Thank you for coming. We’re glad you’re here! Our typical
order of service is Welcome and opening prayer; Worship
through music, prayer and giving; Release of children (infants
through 5th graders) and their teachers for classes; Worship
through God’s Word (sermon); and Closing prayer.
Families of Faith Wednesday Evening Ministry for All Ages
Dinner is served from 5:15 – 6:20 pm. The Nov. 14 menu is
Taco salad, nacho cheese, and dessert; the suggested donation
is $3/plate, maximum of $12 per family. Classes meet from 6:45
– 8 pm. No dinner or classes Nov 21.
Adult Classes, October 31 – December 12
Women’s Bible Study, “Finding I Am” Through Finding I
Am, we will dive into the seven I AM statements of Jesus in the
Gospel of John. We will journey with Jesus through the Holy
Land and discover how His identity is the key to filling the empty
places in your heart. Room 104, $20.
Men’s Bible Study, “A Man and His Story” In this study,
men explore their stories through a biblical perspective. With
help from experts and regular guys, they will be equipped to
learn from their past, come alive in their present, and enjoy
God’s best in the future. Journey Room, $20
“The Journey” Who is Jesus - really? Why do we call God
our Father? Who is the Holy Spirit? What is the Kingdom of
God? If you are a relatively new Christian or it’s been a while
since you considered these fundamental concepts of the faith,
join us in this study called “The Journey.” Room 136, $10
Women’s Bible Study, "Maturing through Ministry" This
course for women will discuss God's call on our lives. We will
study Titus 2, Matthew 4:18-22 (The Great Commission), and
Paul's words to the early churches. Room 135, no cost.
Worship Team: “More Than Just Music” Current members
of the worship team and those who are interested in joining are
invited to “More than Music.” We will work together to grow
musically, spiritually and relationally, as we rehearse for our
Christmas service. Worship Center, no cost.
Prayer Team: The Prayer Team invites you to pray in Room
121. Prayers are lifted as God leads and focuses on the needs
of our church, families, schools, and communities. We believe
prayer changes things, including us. Please join us.
Youth, Grades 6-12, Room 101/102
Children’s Ministry (Infants – 5th Grade) Nursery for infants
and Walkers (diapers/up to age 3), Room 130; Preschool, ages
3-5 and potty-trained, Room 128; and FaithKidz for Kindergarten – Fifth Grade Students, Fellowship Hall.
Parking Lot Pickers: Today, November 11
Fayette Caring Center. Anyone who wants to bring an
acoustic instrument is invited to play and sign along. See Jim
Weston for more information.

Fall Bethesda Work Day: Saturday, Nov 17, 9 am – noon
The Bethesda Cares Ministry helps single women in our
congregation with home repairs and fall-related chores. Contact Sarah Jacobs at sdj_1@yahoo.com or 217.741.4523 if you
would like to volunteer to help, or sign up online at
http://signup.com/go/NGVGrQa. All ages and skill levels are
welcome.
As you’re cleaning out closets, think about items that could
donated to the Bethesda auction or the yard sale next summer.
Proceeds support the Bethesda ministry to help single women
in our congregation.
Student Ministry Family Feast: Sunday, November 18, 6 pm
Families of 6th-12th grade students are invited to spend
the evening at Faith Family for fellowship and food! Families are
encouraged to sign up in the lobby to bring a vegetable, salad
or dessert! All are welcome.
FMA Community Thanksgiving Service Hillside Baptist Church
Sunday, Nov 18, Lunch at 11:45 am, Worship Service at 1 pm
Freewill Offering for the Benevolence Fund
Coat & Blanket Drive for the Fayette Food Pantry: Nov 4 - 25
We are collecting coats, winter clothing, blankets and
sleeping bags to distribute during the winter months at the Coat
Room during Fayette Food Pantry distributions. Although children and infant sizes are preferred, we will gladly accept youth
and adult items as well. Gently used items should be clean and
in very good condition. Thanks so much for your donations to
help our friends and neighbors keep warm this winter. For
more information, see Pat Crowley.
Faith Family’s Adult Christmas Dinner
Saturday evening, December 1, $10/person
Appetizers will be served at 5 pm, dinner at 5:30 pm, followed by Pastor Jamie’s annual creative program in the sanctuary; it’s always a special time when we close the evening by
singing Silent Night with our church family. The menu is
smoked chicken breast, slow smoked beef brisket, red roasted
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, and garden salad, as well as
our own appetizers and desserts. Tickets and sign ups sheets
for appetizers, desserts, and table decorations are in the lobby.
For more information, see Sarah Page.
Next week is Mission Offering Sunday
Celebrate Recovery: Hope for the Hurting
Monday evenings, 6:30 – 8 pm, at Faith Family
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step ministry;
childcare is provided. Contact the church office (660-248-2209)
for more information or see Pastor Dan Faust. Facebook: Celebrate Recovery at Faith Family Church-Fayette Mo.

